18,355 undergraduate
2,667 graduate + professional
21,022 TOTAL STUDENTS

Top 14% average mid-career salary earned by bachelor’s graduates
(Payscale.com 2018-19 College Salary Report)

16:1 student-to-faculty ratio
30% of students are multicultural
34% of new freshmen are the first in their families to go to college
50 U.S. states represented
106 countries represented

WSU Cougs are creators, innovators, builders, and authors. We are motivators, self-starters, and scholars. We look to the stars while staying down-to-earth.

Above all else, we live our lives and pursue our studies with purpose. We are determined to change the world for the better, and we’re not afraid to roll up our sleeves and lead the way.

WHERE DO WSU GRADUATES WORK?

You can find Cougs at the biggest and most innovative companies around: Microsoft, Amazon, the Boeing Company, Google, NBC, Marriott, Hilton Hotels Worldwide, Deloitte, Insight Global, Enterprise Holdings, and Energy NW, just to name a few.

WSU students also go on to work for a wide variety of community organizations and small businesses—and also start their own. The WSU alumni network is worldwide and opens doors for Cougs in all industries.

Who are the Cougs?

LEARN FROM PROFESSORS WHO GO THE EXTRA MILE FOR YOU

Katie Doonan
BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES, ORGANIC AND SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE | SENIOR | BISHOP, CA

Katie has always been fascinated by human health and the hands-on science of food production—hence her unusual double major.

Her advice to new students? Talk to your professors. Showing up at office hours and asking questions led her to a summer internship, a mentored position in a professor’s lab, and a job on the University’s cutting-edge organic research farm.

Katie is still deciding whether she wants to go to medical school or continue studying agriculture in grad school. Either way, she aims to keep her feet on the ground and her hands in the soil.

“WSU was the only school that truly listened when I told them what I wanted to do. They said ‘Yep, we can make that happen for you’ instead of telling me what I should do.”
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Tier 1 research university
WSU is among fewer than 3% of U.S. universities that qualify for the Carnegie Foundation’s “very high research activity” classification.

Honors College
Smaller, discussion-based classes with global focus and award-winning professors. You can major in any field and still graduate in four years. Avg. high school GPA (unweighted): 3.85

Your experience matters

BUILD REAL-WORLD SKILLS BEFORE YOU GRADUATE

Lars Neuenschwander
BIOENGINEERING, SPANISH | CLASS OF 2019 | PULLMAN, WA
A summer volunteering in “the FIZ”—a maker-space open to all WSU students—ignited Lars’ passion for bringing engineering and human health together.

He took entrepreneurship courses, mentored new students, studied abroad, and joined a professor’s research team. For his senior project, he helped create a handheld device that revolutionizes screening for autism spectrum disorder—and won a $10,000 prize in a national competition.

Having graduated in May, he’s now focusing on bringing his invention to the market.

“I want to change the world by being a physician who cares for patients with the cultural awareness I gained while studying abroad.”

HANDS-ON LEARNING EXPANDS YOUR WORLD
Shanelle Briggs
BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCE & SPANISH | CLASS OF 2018 | OLYMPIA, WA
Shanelle translated and assisted with medical procedures during two WSU volunteer trips to Guatemala—an experience that inspired her goal of bringing medical care to people in developing countries. Now she’s in medical school, studying in a prestigious global health program.

WSU students exploring the Sahara Desert in Morocco.
DISCOVER PULLMAN

We walk and bike everywhere, whether it’s downtown or across campus. We thrive on coffee, Cougar Gold cheese, free movies at the Compton Union Building, and the uniqueness of two college towns connected by an 8-mile bike path.

We value arts, culture, science, and innovation. Between our lively music scene and the always-changing exhibits at the University’s Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art, there’s never a shortage of artistic expression here.

We have small-town friendliness and everything you’ll need for a meaningful college experience.

33,700 POPULATION OF PULLMAN (62% are students)

WHERE EXACTLY IS PULLMAN?

Glad you asked! Pullman is located in eastern Washington about 75 miles south of Spokane and eight miles west of Moscow, Idaho. We’re nestled among 10,000 square miles of beautiful rolling hills in an area called the Palouse. Our location is perfect for camping, hiking, skiing, kayaking, rafting, and more. We even have 35 miles of paved bike paths. Grab a fellow Coug, and go explore!

DO YOU NEED A CAR?

Nope! Everything is within walking distance. Plus, the Pullman Transit bus system travels between campus and Pullman and is free for students. WSU also has bike sharing, Zipcar, and Zimride.
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ECONOMICS
Agricultural & Food Business Economics
Agricultural Economics
Business Economics
Business Economics & Policy
Economics of Law
Environmental & Resource Economics
Financial Markets
International Economics & Development
Quantitative Economics

MINORS
Agribusiness Economics
Business Economics
Economics
Environmental & Resource Economics & Management
Sustainable Development

EDUCATION
Agricultural Education
Elementary Education
Music Education
Social Studies Teaching

TEACHING CERTIFICATION
Teaching certificates require a major in the subject.
Agricultural Education
Biology
Education
Health & Science Education
English Language Arts
Family & Consumer Sciences
French
History
Mathematics
Music Education (General, Choral, or Instrumental)
Physics
Social Studies
Spanish

ADD-ON ENDORSEMENTS
All of the endorsements to your teaching certificate.
Bilingual Education
English Language Learners (ELL)
Middle Level Math
Middle Level Science
Special Education

CERTIFICATES
Education Technology

ENGINEERING & COMPUTER SCIENCE
Bioengineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Construction Engineering
Construction Management
Electrical Engineering
Materials Science & Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Software Engineering

MINORS & CERTIFICATES
Business Administration
Behavioral Business Research
Entrepreneurship
Hospitality Business Management
Human Resource Management
Wire & Beverage Business Management

COMMUNICATION
Advisory
cBroadcast News
Broadcast Production
Communication Technology
Multimedia Journalism
Public Relations
Risk & Crisis Communication
Science Communication

MINORS
Communication
Communication & Culture
Environmental, Risk & Science Communication
Health Communication & Promotion
Sports Communication

FOREIGN LANGUAGES & CULTURES
Albanian Studies
Chinese Language & Culture
French
Greek
Japanese
Spanish

SUPPLEMENTAL MAJORS
Add foreign language proficiency to another major.
French for the Professions
German for the Professions
Japanese for the Professions
Spanish for the Professions

MINORS & CERTIFICATES
Asian Studies
Chinese
East Asian Studies for Business Majors
East Asian Studies for Engineering & Architecture Majors
French
French & Area Studies
French for Design & Merchandising
German
German Area & Culture Studies
Global Studies
Japanese
Latin American & Spanish Area Studies
Russian Area & Culture Studies
Spanish
Spanish Language & Culture

HEALTH SCIENCES
Several majors include professional school prerequisites in their course of study.

Basic Medical Sciences
Biochemistry
Biology
Genetics & Cell Biology
Medical Biology
Microbiology
Neuroscience

ADD-ON ENDORSEMENTS
All of these endorsements to your health science certificate.

CERTIFICATES
Pharmacy Technology

HEALTH SCIENCES AT WSU SPOKANE
Start these majors in Pullman and complete your degree at WSU Spokane.

Nursing, BSN Also available in Yakima & Tri-Cities
Nursing, BN to BSN Also available in Yakima, Tri-Cities, Wenatchee & Walla Walla
Nutrition & Exercise Physiology

79% OF CLASSES have fewer than 50 STUDENTS
59% OF CLASSES have fewer than 30 STUDENTS

PRE-HEALTH & PRE-LAW
Professional schools of health and law don’t prefer or require any particular major—just choose a major you enjoy and can do well in.

Professional schools in health care do require specific prerequisites, however.

For WSU Pre-Professional Student Center and Pre-Law Resource Center help you get the right prerequisites and prepare for the school of your choice.

healthprofessions.wsu.edu
prelaw.wsu.edu

WSU OFFERS DENGEDUATION IN THESE FIELDS:

• Pre-Dentistry
• Pre-Medical
• Pre-Nursing
• Pre-Optometry & Exercise Physiology
• Pre-Occupational Therapy
• Pre-Osteopathic Medicine
• Pre-Pharmacy
• Pre-Physician Assistant
• Pre-Psychology & Health Sciences
• Pre-Veterinary Medicine

* Majors that include one of these pre-professional tracks are marked with an asterisk.
Studies show that students who live on campus have higher GPAs than students who don’t. We care about your success, and that’s why we require freshmen to live on campus. You’ll attend late-night study sessions and weekend Netflix marathons, have access to our three dining halls, and be right in the middle of the WSU student experience.

housing.wsu.edu
gogreek.wsu.edu

**MADE BY COUGS**
Did you know WSU students help make and serve ice cream right on campus at Ferdinand’s Ice Cream Shoppe?

---

**LIFE ON CAMPUS IS ALL ABOUT YOU**

**Brooke Keniston**
ZOOLOGY | JUNIOR | PHOENIX, AZ

**Kiara White**
SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY | SOPHOMORE | FONTANA, CALIFORNIA

Brooke and Kiara, roommates in Northside Hall, came to WSU from very different places. Kiara chose WSU because she was ready to experience someplace new. Brooke came to WSU because she loved the small-town location and the strong life science programs. They both found common ground—and a lot of new friends—by jumping into campus life together.

---

“Go ahead and try something new. You never know what might happen.”
- KIARA WHITE

“I love the friends I’ve made here. I also like that WSU has so many activities for students.”
- BROOKE KENISTON

**Eat, sleep, and live better — on campus**
Home of the Cougs

A friendly smile. A door held open. A cheerful “Good morning.” An enthusiastic “Go Cougs!”

These are just a few examples of the friendly and spirited community you’ll discover here. Whether it’s at an athletic event, in your classes, or walking down Terrell Mall, you’ll feel like you belong.

NCAA Division I Sports · Pac-12 Conference

Experience the excitement of Pac-12 athletic competition! No matter the sport, you’ll be surrounded by crimson-clad fans in a celebration of Cougar pride.

WSU students can purchase a sports pass that admits them to all regular season home events in football, volleyball, men’s basketball, women’s basketball, and baseball from August through May.

Join ZZU Cru

The official student fan club of the Cougs drives fan passion and pride at WSU athletic events.

Embrace the Coug life

Join a club, work up a sweat at one of our three student recreation centers, attend an on-campus concert, or participate in community service. There are countless opportunities to get involved!

Big-name entertainers like T-Pain, Brett Eldredge, Andy Grammer, Billie Eilish, Khalid, and Trevor Noah perform on campus every year. Live bands often play in downtown Pullman.

The Whitman County Humane Society is a popular volunteering choice with WSU students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCAA DIVISION I SPORTS</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cross country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>golf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indoor track &amp; field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outdoor track &amp; field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rowing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>swimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

wsucougars.com

75+ intramural and club sports
60+ fraternities and sororities
4 student cultural centers
400+ student clubs
20 faith-based organizations
9,000+ WSU student volunteers

wsucougars.com
College Academic Distribution Requirements (CADRs)

To be eligible for admission, you will need to complete high school courses in these areas. Confirm course eligibility at cadr.wsu.edu.

- English 4 years
- Mathematics 3 years
- Senior year math-based quantitative course 1 year
- Examples: statistics, advanced level of applied math, math-based career and technical courses, chemistry, physics, etc.
- Social Sciences 3 years
- Science 2 years
- World Languages 2 years
- Arts 1 year (or an additional year of any other course above)

Top 3 Things to Do Now!

1. Apply for Admission Online
   - $50 application fee apply.wsu.edu
   - Send a copy of high school transcripts.
   - Send official SAT or ACT test scores.
   - Create your myWSU account my.wsu.edu
   Optional! Apply to the Honors College honors.wsu.edu

Note: Qualified students who apply before the priority date will be admitted on a rolling admission cycle. Admission after this date is on a space-available basis.

“Students who take the SAT or ACT more than once will have their best scores in each section combined into a super score.”

2. Apply for Financial Aid
   - File the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) or WASFA (Washington Application for State Financial Aid) between October 1 and January 31.
   - wsu.edu/fafsa
   - wasfa.gov

3. Apply for Scholarships
   - Complete the WSU General Scholarship Application before January 31. Use our scholarship search tool (plus other sources) to find additional scholarships you can apply for.
   - scholarships.wsu.edu
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Assured Admission

WSU assures admission to U.S. high school students who are ranked in the top 10 percent of their high school class or who have an unweighted cumulative high school GPA of 3.5 (on a 4.0 scale).

assured.wsu.edu

College-Level Coursework

If you have completed college-level coursework while in high school, you should apply as a freshman to WSU. You will receive applicable college credit after we receive an official college transcript.

transfercredit.wsu.edu

AP, IB, CLEP & Cambridge Credit

WSU awards credit for acceptable scores on Advanced Placement (AP), International Baccalaureate (IB), CLEP, and Cambridge A-level exams. wsu.edu/advancedcredit

How to Pay for College

Scholarships, grants, work-study, and loans offered in 2018-19

Indirect Costs

- Housing (mod)** $6,822 $6,822 $6,822
- Dining (mod)** $4,300 $4,300 $4,300
- Books $960 $960 $960

Total $23,922 $38,500 $27,500

*Courses are subject to change. Direct costs are those paid directly to the university. Indirect costs may include housing, dining, books and supplies, transportation, and personal expenses. Indirect costs may vary significantly depending on course of study and individual choice. Personal expenses such as transportation, entertainment, and various supplies are not included in these estimates.

**Based on a double room rate, residence halls range from $5,622-$9,804. Dining plans range from $3,740-$4,760. The level two meal plan is $3,400. Costs vary by residence hall/apartment lease and meal plan: housing.wsu.edu/estimator

Monthly payment plans are available for housing and dining. housing.wsu.edu
How to get to and from Pullman

There are three airports near WSU, including the Pullman-Moscow Airport just 10 minutes from campus. The Lewiston, Idaho Airport is 45 minutes south, and the Spokane International Airport is 90 minutes north. Buses run between the Spokane Airport and WSU regularly.

➔ 5-hour drive from Seattle
➔ 1-hour flight from Seattle to the Pullman-Moscow Airport
➔ 1-hour flight from Portland to Spokane